Scotland's Great Pretender
CHARLES
MOORE
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collapse of Bonnie Prinôe Charlie in 1745
coulil this happen The Prime Minister,
William Pittthe Elder, formed the Higþtand

Alex Salmond acts as
if he already leads his
own state - but most
voters won't be fooled

it, and found it, in the mountains of the

North. I called itforth, and drewinto your

must have left under the impression that this

ïhe Salmond statelethas, of .o*r", rrå*'
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the 3O-vear-old HumzaYousaf, who used to
work for Islamic Relief, a charity closely
linked to the exbemist Muslim
Brotherhood This weeh MrYousaJ
a¡¡nourrced that Scotland would be home to
Palestinian refugees fleeing Israeli attacks.
No one pointed outthat this gift is not - yet
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h a semi-Scottish

the formerto shine and the latterto plod.
But Mr Darling is actually a living
embodiment of one of Scotland's gifts to

C¡unrdianla"stweek: "A no vote will create a

profound and stange schism between the
voters of Scotland and its literature.") But
there is one pointwhich keeps presenting
itself, and which, from a "No" perspective,
has uncomfortable force. It is that the
Westninster model of parliamentaw
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a¡rd the leaderof the No campaigr¡Alistair
Darling, will take place. Everyone expects
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Games are on. In fact, however, in theirfirst
24 hours, he a¡urounced this ordinance to
the media on tluee occasions, eactr time

United States for most of his life) jumped
out dressed in tartan, from under a giant
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contibutorto the EU budget Ihe audience
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transformation: to bring them off the heath
and into the factory."
The kilt, the tartaru Balmoral, the novels
of Walter Scott - almost every f,amous
emblem of Scottish self-consciousness arose from the defeat of Scottish

accent,

aboutthe Loch Ness monster, "hairy coos",
the Highlands, bagpipes, haggis... .
Thisperformance was supposed to be
as Scotlan{ into the service of something

not have a games opening ceremony in

different- himseH.

modern Scotla¡rd without this collection of
touristic clichés. That - and whisþ - is

It is reallv a brilliant bluff. Scotland had
the OH hótender and theYoung Pretender;
today, in Mr Salmond ithas the Great
Pretender. His trick is to r:se the powers
which devolution has given him to actas if
Scotland already exists as a state, embodied

what Scotland signifies to audiences
outside the British Isles. It is what the

This is felt more acutely, perhaps, in
Scotland than the south, but the mood is
not that different from l¿nd's End to John
O'Groats.
Our politicians have been so careless of
British representative democracy that one
feels almost out of date tying to uphold iL
If Scotla¡rd votes Yes, it will be losL But even
if the voters sav No. it will need restoration
and reform. Wä are being warned.

would also be a close identitybetween the
state and the nrling Natíonal Party. No
public servantwho stood out againstthis
would lastlong.
To all those who want revolution,

Mr

inhturl.

It
was invented byThomas Rawlinson, a

the

Lancashire ironmaster, as practical wear for
the men who felled his tees and stoked his

monarchy,

says, thougþ
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these matters.

Euwill continue,
modern costume, first designed, andfirst
worn, by an English Quakerindusfrialistl
and that it was bestowed by him on the
Higtrlanders, not in order to preserve a
fre¿ìifinnql r¡¡¡¡¡ nf life hrrf fn e¡se ifs

he promises, through the

it The
threads of differing
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stirred up in defiance of modernity. It is
the presumption upon which all our
institutions, and ouridea of democracy,
are based.

anyone since the execution of King
Charles I.
Whv do oeoole fall for it? Oninion noìls
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